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EDITORIAL
Facing Old Age
Perceptive observers have noticed
that ageing is an unpleasant experience.
This has come into sharper focus in recent
times with the phenomenan of an ageing
population. Better medical facilities and
health consciousness have resulted in an
increased life expectancy. Most of those
who live to a ripe old age experience that
life is far from comfortable in the latter
years of their lives. Some of their faculties
such as sight, hearing and physical
movement tend to seriously deteriorate
causing pain and bodily discomfort. Of
course, there are few exceptions where
some people in their late ninetees are still
able to look after themselves and be
mentally alert. Even those who have been
very sociable and enjoy the company of
others tend to withdraw from society when
their hearing faculty declines significantly.
Similarly, those whose vision is adversely
affected.

It is interesting to note that if one
were to die young, one would avoid these
unpleasant experiences of old age.
However, Buddhism considers living
longer a positive factor for human-beings
because human birth is rare and more
conducive for spiritual development. The
fact that birth in the human plane is
difficult is easily observable. In an average
house, there may be four to five humanbeings but other forms of life such as ants,
mosquitoes and tiny creatures that crawl
at our feet are much more numerous.
Perhaps, for this reason, Sri Lankans greets
one another as Ayubowan meaning may
you live long.
On the other hand, there are
beneficial aspects of old age. Society
usually tends to respect and be considerate
for the old. A slightly higher rate of
interest is given for the aged in respect of
fixed deposits by financial institutions,
both public and private. Similarly, price
discounts are given for the old, especially
with regard to the purchase of medicines.

Buddha noted that the ageing
process is often a painful and an
uncomfortable experience. Nakulapita and
Nakulamatha were an exemplary couple
that lived during the time of the Buddha
devoted to each other and living lives in
accordance with the Dhamma. On one
occasion, the Buddha inquired from
Nakulapita who was advancing in years
regarding his experience of the ageing
process. Nakulapita replied that it was
painful and uncomfortable. The advice of
the Buddha was that even if the body
deteriorates, over which one has little
control, one should develop the mind and
be free of mental defilements. If not, one
would be like a person hit with two arrows,
the arrow of physical deterioration and the
arrow of mental decline.

Old age is also favourable for
spiritual development. In the field of
ethics, it is far easier to observe the five
precepts when old. Room for sexual
misconduct is limited. Falsehood is often
indulged to further ones material
advancement, but in old age, such
ambitions tend to be absent. One has lived
ones life and there are no future
expectations or careers to pursue.
The final objective in Buddhism is
to realize Nibbana and so end Samsara, the
cycle of births and deaths, with all its
2

unsatisfactory features. An important part
of Buddhism is the law of Kamma, the law
of cause and effect. Wholesome actions
result in pleasant experiences either in this
life or in lives to come, and unwholesome
actions lead to unpleasant consequences.
It is, therefore, very important to
accumulate a bank of wholesome actions
which would stand one in good stead in
ones journey in Samsara until the
attainment of Nibbana.

observing the mind and the body. This
exercise has to be undertaken not only in
formal meditation but most of the time
while engaging in the day to day activities.
One should direct the mind to see things
as they are  Yatha Buta, Nana Dassana
namely, see the three characteristics of life
as Anicca, Dukkha and Anatta.
Mindfulness of daily activities is the very
life of a good Buddhist meditator. The
faculty of mindfulness becomes powerful
by the constant and uninterrupted
awareness of every or most of the daily
activities. This is not by any means an easy
task. The progress is gradual and one
should not be discouraged by the absence
of early success.

In this connection, the following
words of the Buddha are relevant.  It is
intention that I call Kamma. Having willed,
one acts by thought, word or deed . So
even from a sick bed, one could generate
good thoughts, thoughts of Metta 
goodwill; Karuna  Compassion; Mudita
- to be happy in the success of others; and
Upekkha  equanimity. Development of
such thoughts would purify the mind and
reduce its defilements. Buddhism allocates
the pride of place to the mind and the
opportunities one has in old age, without
serious material responsibilities, for
spiritual progress are significant. A
purified mind is also a happy mind free
from evil thoughts of hatred and jealousy
but dominated by thoughts of
understanding and goodwill towards all
living beings.

On the night of Enlightenment, the
Buddha practised Samatha meditation and
attained the first, second, third and fourth
Jhanas after concentration of the mind. He
then practiced Vipassana mediation
observing whatever arose in the mind and
the body. Then only he begans to realize
the three characteristics of mentality and
physicality, namely, impermanence,
suffering and the absence of a lasting self
and attained Enlightenment. The mind and
the body were the only instruments he had
to realize the truth, which we all possess.
An accomplished Meditation
Master, Ven. Chammyay Sayadaw, the
Abbot of Chammyay Yeiktha Meditation
Centre in Yangon, Myanmar, with six local
branches and four centres in Thailand,
Malaysia, South Africa and USA says that
it is important to do things slowly,
extremely slowly to be mindful of daily
activities. In fact, he says that the
outstanding Myanmar Meditation Master,
the late Ven. Mahasi Sayadaw compares a
Vipassana meditator to a weak invalid
who moves slowly due to necessity. In this
connection, some Buddhist scholars refer

Time is also available in old age in
abundance for mental development or
bhavana considered a crucial factor in
Buddhism. There are two kinds of
meditation  Samatha and Vipassana. In
Samatha Bhavana one concentrates on a
single subject to the total exclusion of other
thoughts that would enable the meditator
to be peaceful and happy. However, this
does not lead to the realization of the true
nature of things.
For that, a meditator has to engage
in Vipassana or insight meditation by
3

to the electric fan. When it is turning fast
one cannot see it properly but when
turning slow could see it better. When the
fan is stationary, one would see it very
well. The slowing down process is
comparatively easier for the aged who
could develop concentration and be
mindful of daily activities.

the mind of ill-will towards others who one
thinks have been harmful. Some of them
may have passed away and others may be
living. Whether alive or dead, the
elimination of such evil thoughts by the
development of Metta  goodwill to all
beings would be helpful for mental peace
and tranquility.

Old age could be more conducive
for one to observe the mind and the body
with few responsibilities and time usually
hanging on ones hands. Moreover, with
the decline of faculties, there is a natural
tendency to slow down.

Thus, Buddhist philosophy while
accepting that ageing is a painful process
has useful advice for the aged to lead a
comparatively productive spiritual life
despite advancing years.

It would also be wise for the aged,
if they have not already done so, to cleanse

Rajah Kuruppu
Editor

CORPORATE PATRONS FOR 2011
GAMINI MATHA HOME FOR ELDERS
As a result of the initiative taken by Mr. Mahendra Jayasekera, the present Branch Secretary
of the Gamini Matha Home for Elders, the Y M B A has been able to secure assistance of
reputed establishments in Colombo as corporate Patrons of the Home as follows,
Lanka Walltile PLC
Lanka Floortiles PLC
Saatchi & Saatchi
Nawaloka Hospital (Pvt) Ltd
Midaya Ceramic Company (Pvt) Ltd
Moosajees (Pvt) Ltd
Commercial Bank of Ceylon PLC
D Samson & Sons (Pvt) Ltd
Peoples Leasing Company
N D B Bank PLC
Mobitel (Pvt) Ltd
Hiran Ameratunga & Company

Rs. 50,000.00
50,000.00
50,000.00
25,000.00
50,000.00
50,000.00
50,000.00
25,000.00
50,000.00
50,000.00
50,000. 00
50,000.00

Rs. 550,000. 00
===========
You are invited/requested to become a Corporate Patron of the Gamini Matha Home for
Elders in order to improve the facilities of the Home and make the lives of deserving elders
a little more comfortable by donating Rs. 50,000.00/= annually
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SURANIMALA ABEYAGOONASEKERA
NEW PRESIDENT OF THE COLOMBO YMBA

Suranimala

Abeyagoonasekera,

popularly known as Suren Abeyagoonasekera,
was elected the 12th President of the Colombo
YMBA at the Special General Meeting held on
9 th April 2011, succeeding Prasanna
Goonetilleke. Suren Abeyagoonasekera hails
from a devoted and strong Buddhist family in
Kelaniya where the late Sir D B Jayatilaka the
first President of the YMBA too was born.
Suren joined the Colombo YMBA as a
Member in 1980 and was appointed to the
Board of Management in 2005. He was elected
Vice President in 2010 and President in 2011.
He is an outstanding old boy and the
Head Prefect of Thurstan College, Colombo,
excelled in Sports, being a member of the
Rugger Team. He was the President of the

Suren has been the Branch Committee

Buddhist Association, Sinhala and English

Secretary of the YMBA Pilgrims Rest,

Literary Associations and the leader of both

Kataragama, from 2006 and was responsible

English and Sinhala debating teams.

for restructuring and improving its operation.
He also was an active Committee member of

Joining the mercantile sector as a

the Gamini Matha Elders Home, Lakshmi

young Executive he rose to become the first

Childrens Home, Inter-School Drama,

Sri Lankan Chairman of Toyota Lanka Ltd, a

Affiliated YMBAs, Finance and Salaries and

leading Motor Car Company. He is the current

Cadre and English Literary Activities

Chief Executive Officer and Director of

Committees. He was instrumental in

Western Auto Lanka (Pvt) Ltd and the

organizing and holding Residential Young

Chairman, Scion Corporation (Pvt) Ltd. He

Buddhist Leadership Training Seminars to

was also the Chairman, Ceylon Motor Traders

over 200 selected youth leaders from Dhamma

Association and an Executive Committee

Schools island-wide.

Member of the Ceylon Chamber of Commerce.
He was a Vice President of the All Ceylon

The Buddhist Journal wish him all

Buddhist Congress and resigned when being

sucess as President of the Colombo Y.M.B.A

elected as President of the Colombo YMBA to
focus his main attention on developing the

Rajah Kuruppu
Editor

Colombo YMBAs role as the foremost
Buddhist Organization.
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From Views to Vision
Bhikkhu Bodhi
The Buddhas teaching repeatedly
cautions us about the dangers in clinging in clinging to possessions, clinging to
pleasures, clinging to people, clingings to
views. The Buddha sounds such words of
warning because he discerns in clinging a
potent cause of suffering, and he thus
advises us that the price we must pay to
arrive at the far shore of liberation is the
relinquishment of every type of clinging.
In a move that at first glance may even
seem self-destructive on the part of a
religious founder, the Buddha says that we
should not cling even to his teachings, that
even the wholesome principles of the
Dhamma have to be treated like the
makeshift raft used to carry us across the
stream.

direct experience, the only thing that really
counts? And doesnt the Buddha enjoin us
in the Kalama Sutta to judge things for
ourselves and to let our own experience
be the criterion for deciding what we will
accept?
Such an approach to the Dhamma
may be sweet to chew upon and easy to
digest, but we also need to beware of its
effect upon our total spiritual organism.
Too often this kind of slippery reasoning
provides simply a convenient excuse for
adhering, at a subtle level of the mind, to
ideas which are fundamentally antithetical
to the Dhamma. We hang on to such ideas,
not because they are truly edifying, but in
order to protect ourselves from the radical
challenge with which the Buddhas
message confronts us. In effect, such
claims, though apparently aimed at
safeguarding living experience from the
encroachment of stodgy intellectualism,
may be in reality a clever intellectual ploy
for refusing to examine cherished
assumptions-assumptions we cherish
primarily because they shield deep-rooted
desires we do not want to expose to the
tonic influence of the Dhamma.

Such astringent words of advice can
easily be misconstrued, and if
misconstrued the consequences may be
even more bitter than if we simply
disregard them. One particular
misinterpretation into which newcomers
to the Dhamma (and some veterans too!)
are especially prone to fall is to hold that
the Buddhas counsel to transcend all
views means that even the doctrines of
Buddhism are ultimately of no vital
importance. For these doctrines too, it is
said, are merely views, intellectual
constructs, filaments of thought, which
may have been meaningful in the context
of ancient Indian cosmology but have no
binding claims on us today. After all, arent
the words and phrases of the Buddhist
texts simply that - words and phrases - and
arent we admonished to get beyond
words and phrases in order to arrive at

When we approach the Buddhas
teachings, we should bear in mind that its
vast array of doctrines have not been
devised as elaborate exercises in
philosophical sleight of hand. They are
propounded because they constitute right
view, and right view stands at the head of
the Noble Eightfold Path, the chisel to be
used to cut away the dross of wrong views
and confused thoughts that impede the
6

light of wisdom from illumining our
minds. In the present-day world, far more
than in the ancient Ganges Valley, wrong
views have gained widespread currency
and assumed more baneful forms than
earlier epochs ever could have imagined.
Today they are no longer the province of
a few eccentric philosophers and their
cliques. They have become, rather, a major
determinant of cultural and social
attitudes, a moulder of the moral spirit of
the age, a driving force behind economic
empires and international relations. Under
such circumstances, right view is our
candle against the dark, our compass in the
desert, our isle above the flood. Without a
clear understanding of the truths
enunciated by right view, and without a
keen awareness of the areas where these
truths collide with popular opinion, it is
only too easy to stumble in the dark, to get
stranded among the sand dunes, to be
swept away from ones position above the
deluge.

restraint for the sake of satisfying transient
but harmful impulses. Though we may
then pride ourselves on our spontaneity
and creativity, may convince ourselves
that we have discovered our true
individuality, one with clear sight will see
that this freedom is only a more subtle
bondage to the chains of craving and
delusion.
Right view, even in its elementary
form, as a recognition of the moral law of
kamma, the capacity of our deeds to bring
results, becomes our gentle guide towards
true freedom. And when it matures into
an accurate grasp of the three signs of
existence, of dependent arising, of the Four
Noble Truths, it then becomes our
navigator up the mountain slope of final
deliverance. It will lead us to right
intentions, to virtuous conduct, to mental
purification, and to the cloudless peak of
unobstructed vision. Although we must
eventually learn to let go of this guide in
order to stand confidently on our own feet,
without its astute eye and willing hand we
would only meander in the foothills
oblivious to the peak.

Both right view and wrong view,
though cognitive in character, do not
remain locked up in a purely cognitive
space of their own. Our views exercise an
enormously potent influence upon all
areas of our lives, and the Buddha, in his
genius, recognized this when he placed
right view and wrong view respectively
at the beginning of the good and evil
pathways of life. Views flow out and
interlock with the practical dimension of
our lives at many levels: they determine
our values, they give birth to our goals and
aspirations, they guide our choice in
morally difficult dilemmas. Wrong view
promotes wrong intentions, wrong modes
of conduct, leads us in pursuit of a
deceptive type of freedom. It draws us
towards the freedom of license, by which
we feel justified in casting off moral

The attainment of right view is not
simply a matter of assenting to a particular
roster of doctrinal formulas or of skill in
juggling an impressive array of cryptic Pali
terms. The attainment of right view is at
its core essentially a matter of
understanding - of understanding in a
deeply personal way the vital truths of
existence upon which our lives devolve.
Right view aims at the big picture. It seeks
to comprehend our place in the total
scheme of things and to discern the laws
that govern the unfolding of our lives for
better or for worse. The ground of right
view is the Perfect Enlightenment of the
Buddha, and by striving to rectify our view
7

Bhikkhu Bodhi

we seek nothing less than to align our own
understanding of the nature of existence
with that of the Buddhas Enlightenment.
Right view may begin with concepts and
propositional knowledge but it does not
end with them. Through study, deep
reflection and meditative development
it gradually becomes transmuted into
wisdom, the wisdom of insight that can
cut asunder the beginningless fetters of
the mind.

(Born in New York City in 1944, Bhikkhu
Bodhi obtained a Ph.D in Philosophy in
1972. He was ordained as a Buddhist monk
by Ven. Balangoda Ananda Maitreye
Maha Nayaka Thera. He was the Editor of
the Buddhist Publication Society in Kandy
from 1984 to 2001 and the author,
translator and Editor of many Buddhist
books. He is now at Chuang Yen
Monastery in Carmel, New York, U S A).

Meditation stronger than drugs for pain
Meditation can have pain relieving effects greater than morphine, claims new study

From The Telegraph Group London 2011

Researchers have found that just
one hour of meditation training can reduce
immediate pain by nearly half and have a
long lasting effect. The technique appears
to work as it calms down pain
experiencing areas of the brain while at the
same time boosting coping areas.

Both before and after meditation
training, study participants brain activity
was examined using a special type of
imaging called arterial spin labelling
magnetic resonance imaging (ASL MRI).
This captures longer duration brain
processes, such as meditation, better than
a standard MRI scan of brain function.

This is the first study to show that
only a little over an hour of meditation
training can dramatically reduce both the
experience of pain and pain related brain
activation, said Dr. Fadel Zeidan, lead
author at Wake Forest Baptist Medical
Center in North Carolina.

During these scans, a pain-inducing
heat device was placed on the participants
right legs. This device heated a small area
of their skin to 120° F, a temperature that
most people find painful, over a fiveminute period.

For the study, 15 healthy volunteers
who had never meditated before attended
four, 20-minute classes to learn a
meditation technique known as focused
attention. Focused attention is a form of
mindfulness meditation where people are
taught to concentrate on breathing and let
go of distracting thoughts and emotions.

The scans taken after meditation
training showed that every participants
pain ratings were reduced, with decreases
ranging from 11 to 93 per cent, Dr Zeidan
said. At the same time, meditation
significantly reduced brain activity in the
primary somatosensory cortex, an area
that is crucially involved in creating the
8

feeling of where and how intense a painful
stimulus is. The scans taken before
meditation training showed activity in this
area was very high.

unpleasantness, said Dr. Zeiden.
Meditation produced a greater reduction
in pain than even morphine or other painrelieving drugs, which typically reduce
pain ratings by about 25 per cent.

However, when participants were
meditating during the scans, activity in this
important pain processing region could
not be detected.

Dr Zeidan and colleagues believe
that meditation has great potential for
clinical use because so little training was
required to produce such dramatic painrelieving effects.

The research also showed that
meditation increased brain activity in areas
including the anterior cingulate cortex,
anterior insula and the orbito-frontal
cortex. This is where the brain stores its
experience of pain and comes up with
coping mechanisms.

This study shows that meditation
produces real effects in the brain and can
provide an effective way for people to
substantially reduce their pain without
medications, Dr Zeidan said.

We found a big effect-about a 40
per cent reduction in pain intensity and a
57 per cent reduction in pain

From The Telegraph Group London 2011

YESTERDAY TODAY AND TOMORROW
A Buddhist interpretation
K. D. C. Perera

I hear the distant ringing of temple
bells. It is a full moon day. Devotees clad
in white walk towards the temple. My
heart fills with joy, for this is the day that
Lord Buddha attained enlightenment.

of my mind. It too goes from one side to
the other. It too never stops.
Now I go a little deeper. I find that
even though the pendulum can be stopped
and left to remain at the centre, I cannot
stop my mind and bring it to the centre. I
feel that it is a task I cannot achieve. I find
that my thoughts keep swinging either to
the past or to the future and never the
present.

The Pendulum
I sit in a corner gathering my
thoughts, wondering what I should do on
this auspicious day. I look around and see
a clock with a pendulum that keeps on
swinging. It goes from one side to the other
without a stop. I keep on looking at it.

I strive hard to fix my mind and ring
my thinking to the present, for living in
the present is what Lord Buddha has
advised. He has declared that the past is

I suddenly see this movement of the
pendulum is very much like the movement
9

for a short time, my thoughts go to a form
of meditation called Anapana Sati. This is
one form of meditation that helps to stop
the mind that keeps wondering all the
time.

dead and the future is yet to come. But the
mind keeps on swinging all the time. It also
seems to enjoy this swing. It builds castles
in the air when thinking of the future and
enjoys over the escapades when thinking
of the past.

It is to be aware of the breathing
process. I breath in  I breath out. Air
comes into my lungs and air goes out of
my lungs. I watch this process silently and
fix my mind to what is happening right
now. When I keep on watching this process
I find that I am living in the present. My
mind no longer works like a pendulum.

A State of Impermance
I watch this process very intently
and observe another phenomena. That is
the arising and fall of my breath. It builds
and at the same moment gets destroyed.
Air comes into my lungs and the next
moment it is gone. I begin to see this never
ending process that is taking place within
me. Life begins and at that very moment
gets destroyed. I begin to realize the
impermanence of things. My mind goes to
the words of the Buddha Sabbe Sankara
Anicca. This is a form of realization, a
glimpse of the truth; that words cannot
describe. I have lived by the words of the
Buddha. A sense of joy pervades my mind
on this full moon day.

I realize that this is how my mind works.
It is either yesterday or tomorrow, and
never today.
I go a little and examine what is
happening in my mind. When I indulge in
the past or the future I realize that I am
caught in a useless exercise building all
sorts of Kamma. When I go to the past I
build Kamma and when I go to the future
too I build Kamma. I realize that the only
way to stop this Kamma is to concentrate
on the present; this very moment. It is to
stop the movement of the pendulum, the
generation of thoughts.

K. D. C. Perera
38/1, Temple Road,
Kalubovila
Tel: 2764223
(K. D. C. Perera is a retired Senior Lecturer
of Public Health, National Institute of
Health Science, Ministry of Health,
Kalutara).

Meditation
Now how could this be done? To
stop the mind from building thoughts even
10

Poem in Stone  Gal Vihare
In the wilderness the Moon ride low
Beam a heavenly glow
On a wondrous head  a poem in stone
In dream  like trance the discoverer
Strikes more in postures three.
Manifest in a great Kings mind
The Temple of Uttararama.
Sublime vision of chiseled perfection
The Conqueror of Self in ultimate bliss
Reflect the infinite All  Pervading Peace
Cast off the dark ocean sorrow
To seek the beautiful void-eternal.
Time untouched-the sculptors dream
A jeweled globe the sky fills
Gaze on the All-Seeing One.
While Devas rejoice
In unsurpassed joy
Till journeys done.
Chandra Abeysekere
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Making Merit for the Benefit of Others
Ven. Dr. Ashin Acara
Buddhists make different kinds of
merits for our own benefit and for the
benefit of others. In this article I will focus
on the act of making merit for the benefit
others.

·
·
·

Here making merit means doing
meritorious deeds or wholesome deeds.
Buddhist texts record various kinds of
merits. A meritorious deed may be one of
the ten wholesome actions, namely,
rendering charity (dana), practicing
morality (sila), meditating (bhavana),
paying respect to those who are worthy of
respect (apacayana), paying service to those
who are older and venerable (veyyavacca),
sharing or transferring ones merit to
others (pattidana), rejoicing in others merit
(pattanumodana), listening to a dhamma
talk (dhammassavana), preaching the
dhamma (dhammadesana) and holding right
view, for example believing in the Buddha,
Dhamma, Sangha, kamma and the fruit of
kamma (ditthijukamma). Todays Buddhist
perform dana for the benefit of their
departed relatives. Most offer venerable
monks material offerings like alms-food
and robes. This practice of making merit
for the benefit of departed ones was
originated in a similar practice found in
Tirokuttasutta, where departed ones
enjoyed the benefit of meritorious deeds
of their living relatives.

Dana, a certain offering, is made and
dedicated to the departed ones,
the recipient monk(s) of the dana is
(are) virtuous,
the departed one rejoices in the
dedication of the merit.

Today after making offerings, the merit
is shared with or transferred to the
departed ones. Here it is understood that
the departed ones will benefit only if they
can rejoice in the merit. Here two of the
ten meritorious deeds, pattidana and
pattanumodana, are performed.
Actually merits can be neither directly
transferred to others nor shared with
others. We must create our merit ourselves.
The Buddha in Dhammapada explained
that one was ones own refuge, no one
could be the refuge of another.
Buddhaghosa Thera also said that the
departed ones had to rejoice in others
merit so they could attain a better life when
they are reborn in a lower life like that of a
hungry ghost (peta).
According to Sangiti-sutta of the
pathikavagga Pali the destinations of a
departed being in his/her new life are
classified into five groups: celestial (deva
and brahma), human (manussa), hell (niraya),
ghost (peta), and animal (tiracchana). A
departed being is to be reborn in one of
the five destinations in the life-cycle
(samsara). Only if a departed being is
reborn as a ghost, he/she may see his/her
friends and relatives making merit for his/
her benefit. He/she can rejoice in the merit
which is dedicated for his/her benefit.

Buddhaghosa Thera, in his
commentary on the Tirokutta-sutta,
explained that a departed one could enjoy
the benefit of a meritorious deed done by
his/her living relatives if three factors are
fulfilled. The factors are:
12

However, there is almost no chance for a
departed being to witness such meritmaking if he/she is reborn in other
destinations of the life-cycle.

increased light is compared to the merit
increased by sharing merit with others.
This is the most popular practice of
sharing or transferring merit. Actually all
kinds of merits can be shared with others
or transferred to others.

By observing the above-mentioned
three factors it is understood that merit
may be transferred to or shared with the
living as well. We can also make merit for
the benefit of the living. It is more
meaningful to rejoice in anothers
meritorious deed while we are living than
to hope for a chance to rejoice in the merit
of others after death.

Sharing or transferring merit is not one
and the only way to make merit for the
benefit of others. One may perform many
more meritorious deeds for the benefit of
others. One may meditate on loving
kindness (metta-bhavana) aiming for others
benefits. For example, when we see or hear
someone is in danger or in trouble we can
meditate, contemplating that the person
may be free from the danger or trouble.
The victim will be free from danger and
trouble if our meditation on loving
kindness is properly practiced and is
sufficiently powerful.

The Buddhist practice of making merit
for the benefit of departed ones includes
mainly three meritorious actions, namely
giving charity, sharing or transferring
merit, and rejoicing in the merit.
Regarding the practice of transferring
or sharing merit, one may think that his/
her would be reduced when the merit is
shared with others or transferred to others.
On the contrary, it is increased, because
transferring merit itself is a kind of meritmaking. The strict meanings of the words
sharing and transferring are not suitable
here. As mentioned earlier, merit cannot
be directly shared with others and it cannot
be transferred to others. Both making a
certain kind of merit like dana and
transferring the merit are meritorious
deeds (dana and pattidana). A simile is given
by Buddhatta Thera, the author of the
Abhidhammavatara-abhinavatika reads as
follows: Light appears when a candle is lit.
Light is increased when a second candle is
lit with the flame of the first candle. This
light is increased further when a hundred
candles are lit with the flame of earlier
candles. Here the meritorious deeds of
making merit and sharing merit are
compared to the acts of lighting candles
from the flames of previous candles. The

As for benefit of others we can chant
relevant partitas and suttas. For example,
we can chant bojjhanga-sutta to help release
or cure of sick people. It is true that just
chanting the sutta and merely listening to
the chant will not be as powerful as
contemplating on the meaning of sutta. The
Buddha Himself was released from an
illness by contemplating on the seven
bojjhangas as mentioned in bojjhanga-sutta
recited by Venerable Cudda when the Lord
was unwell.
In addition, we can try to save others
from difficult situations in life by saying
the truth which is a kind of meritorious
deed (sammavaca, saccavaca or saccakiriya).
Buddhist texts show evidence of saving
others from danger and trouble by saying
the truth. For example, according to
Buddhaghosa Thera, the author of Jatakaatthakatha, a boy named Yannadatta was
saved from the danger to his life by his
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parents and their venerated hermit named
Kanhadipayana. Yannadatta was bitten by
a poisonous snake while he was playing.
He lay unconscious on the ground. At the
request of his parents, the hermit said,
while touching the boys head with his
hand: I practiced the noble dhamma with
devoted mind only for seven days in the
very beginning of my life as a hermit; later
on for over fifty years I practiced the
Dhamma unwillingly; and by these true
words let this boy be well and happy, let
the poison vanish, and let the boy live.

upon the ground and the boy could sit
though he could not yet stand up.
Finally the mother said, I do not love
the serious poison in my son and for me
there is no difference between the poison
and my husband; and by these true words
let this boy be well and happy, let the
poison vanish, and let the boy live. The
rest of the poison was released onto the
ground and the boy started to play.
The true words were rather
inconvenient, and were awkward for the
speakers, but the boy was saved from the
danger of death by the act of uttering them.

Thus the poison in the upper part of
the boys body was released to the ground
and the boy winked, and uttered,
Mother, changing his position to his
other side. After that the father, placing his
hand on the boys chest, said, I made
donations to venerable ones though I am
not happy to make donations to them; and
by these true words let this boy be well
and happy, let the poison vanish, and let
the boy live. Thus the poison in the
middle part of the boys body was released

It should be noted that we can make
different kinds of merits for the benefit of
others who are departed and who are in
difficult situations in life.
Ven Dr Ashin Acara
(From Mangala Vihara, Singapore,
Newsletter, June 2009)

Y. M. B. A. News
oration was Review Education from
Buddhist
Perspective
in
the
Sambuddhathwa Jayanthi Year.

SIR BARON JAYATILAKA MEMORIAL
LECTURE

The 43 rd memorial lecture to
commemorate the birth anniversary of Sir
Baron Jayatilaka, the first President of the
Colombo YMBA, Leader of the State
Council and Minister of Home Affairs, was
held recently in the Borella hall of the
Colombo YMBA. The memorial address
was delivered by Mr. U. Mapa, retired
Public Trustee and former Ambassador for
Sri Lanka in Myanmar. The theme of the

Mr. Suren Abeyagoonasekera,
Acting President, garlanded the bust of late
the Sir Baron Jayatilaka and delivered the
welcome address. The lecturer was
introduced by Mr. Rajah Kuruppu, a
Governor of the Association.
Mr. Mapa highlighted the
contributions of Sir Baron Jayatilaka for the
14

propagation and revival of Buddhism in
the country and improving the standard
of education.

Mr. Reilly in his address
appreciated the conduct of the Light of
Asia contest which commenced in 1925
for 86 years continuously promoting and
encouraging the younger generation to
improve their oratory skills in English and
understand the Buddhist ethics and values
laid down by the Late Sir Edwin Arnold
in his classic Light of Asia.

He said that the Public Trustees
Department located on Bauddhaloka
Mawatha was donated by Sir Baron
Jayatilaka, together with a 74 acre coconut
estate in Dodangaslanda. He added that
Sir Baron Jayatilaka left behind a role
model to emulate and added that people
could honour that great person by
following his ideals.

After the addresses by the ChiefGuest and the Chairperson of the panel of
judges, prizes and certificates for the
winners were distributed by the ChiefGuest, the immediate past President, Mr.
Prasanna Goonetilleke, the President Mr.
Suren Abeyagoonasekera, and Mr. Ruwan
Fernando, Hony Secretary of the English
Literary Activities of the Association and
the proceeding concluded with the
National Anthem.

The Vote of Thanks was proposed
by Mr. Sumedha Amerasinghe, the
General Secretary of the Association.
LIGHT OF ASIA CONTEST - 2011

The Finals and the Prize-giving of
the annual Light of Asia Contest
conducted by the Colombo YMBA was
held at the main hall of the Colombo
YMBA, Borella, on 2nd July 2011. Eleven
contestants who won the first places in
each group competed for the over-all
winners place and Neranga Jayaweera of
the Lyceum International School,
Panadura, and Pemalka Ranmini
Premaratne of the Nalini de Alwis School,
Colombo 5, were declared joint-winners of
the coveted D. N. W. de Silva Challenge
Trophy.

DHAMMA/ABHIDHAMMA EXAMINATION
IN ENGLISH - 2011

The
Dhamma/Abhidhamma
Examination in English conducted by the
Association was held on Sunday 26th June
in 48 centers in different parts of the
country. For the examination conducted in
Sri Lanka 4327 candidates participated.
This same examination was
conducted overseas in London, Singapore,
Australia and Malaysia. For the overseas
examinations 322 candidates participated.

Mr. Suren Abeygoonasekera,
President of the Colombo YMBA,
welcomed Mr. Tony Reilly, the Country
Director of the British Council of Sri Lanka,
who graced the occasion as the Chief Guest
and introduced him to the audience.

This examination has been conducted
annually by the Association since 1948.
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l;=jelsh
uy¿ jhig uqyqK oSu
uy¿ jhfia csú;h wi;=gqodhl nj
fndfyda fokd ms<s.ks;s¡ fuu ;;ajh uE;loS
W.% ù we;a f ;a ñks i df.a cs ù ; ld,h
idudkHfhka oS¾> ùu ksidh¡ YrSr fi!LHh
fyd| ;;ajhg ;nd .ekSfï W;aidyh;a fi!LH
myiqlï j, oshK
q j
q ;a iEfyk l,la csj;a úug
fya;= fõ¡ thska isÿjkafka uy¿ jhi olajd
csj;a jk whf.a cSù;fha wjidk ld,h
fndfyda úg lsisfia;au i;=gqodhl fkdùuhs¡
iuyrekaf.a fmkSu" weiSu" iy YdrSrsl ;;ajh
;on, f,i ÿ¾j, ùu ksid wi;=gqodhl
;;ajhkag uqyqK oSug fndfyda úg isÿfõ¡
flfia fj;;a iuyr iq¨ msrsilg uy¿
jhfiaoS jqjo ta ;rï fï whqrska ÿla ùug isÿ
fkdfõ¡ tla ia;s%hlg wjqreÿ 98 oS mjd ;udf.a
jevlghq;= lr .ekSug ;udg yelshdj ;snq w;r
uki idudkH ;;ajhl ;nd .ekSug jdikdj
;snqKs¡

uy¿ jhig meñfkkag fmr
urKhg m;ajq wh uy¿ jhfia w;a ùoSug
bv we;s wi;=gqodhl ;;ajhkaf.aka fndfyda
úg je<fl;s¡ flfia fj;;a fn!oaO O¾uhg
wkqj oS¾> ld,hla ukqIHhka jYfhka csj;aùu
M, iys;h¡ ÿ¾,N ukqIH wd;auhl bmoSu
O¾uhg wkql+,j wd.ñl csú;hla .; lsrsug
myiqfõ¡
iir iersirk i;ajhskag ñksia
csú;hla ,nd .eksu ÿIalrh¡ idudkHfhka
ksjil ukqIHhka y;r miafofkla cSj;a jk
w;r ukq I H fkdjk úYd, ms r s i la o
ta
ksjfiays isá;s¡ ta w;r l=yqô" uÿrejka wdoS
l=vd i;ajfhda rdYshla .ejfi;s¡ iuyr úg
ñksia Nfõ Wiia ;;ajh ksid ,dxlslfhda
fndfyda úg wfkl=;a whg wdhqfndajka fyda
fndfyda ld,hla csj;a fõjdhs lshd wdYS¾jdo
lrkafkdah¡

idudkHfhka iudch iu. .ejiS
wfkla wh iu. iïnkaO ùug leu;s wh mjd
Tjqkaf.a weiSfï yelshdj ;oska ÿ¾j, jq úg
iudcfhka we;aùug fndfyda úg lghq;= lr;s¡
tfiau fmkSu ÿ¾j, jq wh;a ta wkaoug ls%hd
lr;s¡

fï w;r uy¿ jhfia hym;a me;a;la
o we;¡ idudkHfhka iudch jhil whg
.re lr úfYaI whqrska i,lhss¡ rcfha iy
fm!oa.,sl uqo,a wdh;k" rfÜ jhig .sh whg
uqo,a ia:sr ;ekam;a lsrsfïoS jeä fmd<shla
f.jhs¡ ta jdf.au úfYaIfhkau T!IO ,nd
.eksfïoS jeäysáhkaf.ka úfYaI wvq uqo,la
wh lrhs¡

uy¿ùu fõokdldrs nj nqÿrcdKka
jykafia fmkajd ÿkay¡ nqÿrcdKka jykafiaf.a
ld,fha O¾uhg wkql+,j cSj;a jq fofofkls
kl=, ud;d iy kl=, ms;d¡ uy¨ jhfia isák
kl=, ms;df.ka tla wjia:djloS nqÿrcdKka
jykafia Tyqf.a uy¿ jhfia os cSù;fhaa we;s
w;aoelsï .ek úuiqfial¡ tysoS th wi;=goq dhl
nj kl=, ms;d ms<s;=re yeáhg m%ldY lf<ah¡
nqÿrcdKka jykafia Tyqg tu wjia:dfõ ÿka
WmfoaYh jqfha YrSrh ÿ¾j, jqj;a uki j¾Okh
lr krl is;=ú,s j,ska f;drj ;nd.kakd
f,ih¡ tfia fkdl,fyd;a Tyq B;, folla
jeÿkq flfkl= yeáhg YrSrh ÿ¾j, jkjd
muKla fkdj uki o ÿ¾j, jk nj mejiq
fial¡

uy¿ jhi O¾uhg wkql=,j cSj;aùug
Wmldrs fõ¡ mxpYS,h /lSfï oS jhia.; whg
hï myiqlula we;s fjhs¡ ldufha jrojd
yeisrsug we;s bv isudiys;h¡ fndfyda fokd
wi;H m%ldY lsrSug fm<fUkafka Tjqkaf.a
fN!;sl oshqKqj ;ld h¡ tfy;a uy¿ jhfiaoS
tjeks n,dfmdfrd;a ; = fndfyda úg ke;¡
;ukaf.a lsh
% dldrS csú;h .;lr wjidk fyhska
wkd.; n,dfmdfrd;a;= ÿ,Nh¡ ¡
nqoO
a O¾ufha wjidk mrud¾:h jkqfha
ksjka wjfndaO lrf.k bmoSu iy urKh
keue;s ixidrfhka ñoSu h¡ tfy;a nqoaO
O¾ufha jeo.;a fldgila kï l¾uh fyj;a
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fya;= M, iajNdjhhs¡ hym;a ls%hdj,ska iqN
m%;sM, fï csú;fhaoS fyda wkd.; csú;fhaoS
,nd .kakd w;r whym;a ls%hd j,ska wi;=gq
odhl ;;ajhkag uqyqK oSug isÿfõ¡ tfyhska
hym;a ls%hd /ila w;am;a lr ;Sîu flfkl=g
ks j k wjfnda O lr.ka k d f;la iir
iersierSfïoS n,j;a f,i m%fhdacKj;a fõ¡
fï iïnka O fhka nq ÿ rcdKka jyka f ia f .a
mKsúvh meyeos,s h¡ uu l¾uh lshkafka"
is ; du;d lrk fohhs ¡ hula is ; d th
jpkfhka" lhska fyda is;ska m%ldY lrhs¡ kï
th l¾uhhs¡ lreKq fufia fyhska f,v we|l
ie;ms isáh;a hym;a is;=ú,s we;sj hym;a ls%hd
isf;ka l< yelsh¡ fu;a;d .=Kh iEu
fofkl= flfrysu j¾Okh l< yel¡ tfiau"
uqos;d .=Kfhka wka whf.a oshqKqj .ek i;=gq
úh yel¡ hym;a ls%hd rdYShla we;s lr .;
yel¡ tjeks is;=ú,s j¾Okh lsrSfuka uki
msrsisÿ jk w;r krl is;=ú,s úkdY fõ¡ nqoaO
O¾ufha m%uqL;ajhla ukig ,nd oS we;¡ th
msrsisÿj ;nd .ekSfïoS wi;=gqodhl is;=ú,s
fkdue;s uki i;=gq ukila jk w;r krl
fl%daO iy B¾IHdj hk is;=ú,s ke;s lrhs

kshu fn!oaOfhl= csú;fha iEu lghq;a;lau
isys nqoaêfhka lsrsug Wkkaÿ fjhs¡ ojfia jev
lghq;= ta wkaoug l< úg th i;sh fyj;a
isysnqoaêh j¾Okh lsrsug msysg fõ¡ fuh
f,fyis myiq lghq ; a ; la fkdfõ¡ fuu
lghq;af;a m%.;sh l%ul%ufhka j¾Okh l<
hq;= w;r th blaukska ;yjqre lr .eksug
fkdyels ùfuka miqng fkdúh hq;=h¡
nqÿrcdKka jykafia i;Hh wjfndaO
lr.;a rd;s%fha m,uqfjkau iu: Ndjkdfõ
fhaoS m,uqjk" fojk" ;=kajk iy i;rjk
OHdk j,g iujeoSfuka is; tl wruqKl
msysgqjd .;ay¡ ta whqrska uki jxp, jqjdg miq
YrSrh m;ajk ;;ajh úuiqy¡ fuh úmiaikd
Ndjkdjhs¡ túg Wkajykafia ukfia iy
YrSrfha we;s ;s%,CIKh fyj;a wks;H;djh
csú;fha wi;=gqodhl;;ajh iy ia:sr" fjkia
uu;ajhla ke;s nj wjfndaO lr .eksfïka
i;Hh meyeos,s lr.;ay¡ i;H wjfndaO lr
.eksu i|yd Wkajykafia m%fhdackhg .;aa ;u
uki iy YrSrh wm ldg;a i;=h¡
oCI Ndjkd .=rejrfhl= jk ñhkaud¾
rfÜ hkaf.daka k.rfha pñhd bla;d Ndjkd
uOHia:dkfha m%Odkshd yeáhg lghq;= lrk
.re;r pñhd Ihfvda lshd we;af;a blauka
fkdù jev lsrsu isysnqoaêfhka ojfia jev
lghq;= lsrsug bjy,a jk njhs¡ ñhkaud¾
rfÜ m%isoaO Ndjkd .=rejrfhl= yeáhg i,lk
wmj;a ù jod, uydiS Ihfvda úmia i kd
Ndjkdfõ fhfokafkl= b;d ÿ¾j, nerslu
ksid fndfyda fiñka jev lrk flfkl=g
iudk lr we;¡ jev lghq;= fiñka lsrsu jhi
.sh we;a;kag wkHhkag jvd myiq fõ¡ fï
iïnkaOfhka fn!oaO nqoê
a u;=ka úÿ,s mxldjlg
iudk lrjhs¡ tu úÿ,s mxldj fõ.fhka
jevlrk úg tys kshu ;;ajh wjfndaO lr
.; fkdyel¡ th fiñka jev lrk úg ta
.ek hula oek.eks u g mq ¿ jk¡ th jev
fkdlrk úg úÿ,s mxldfõ kshu ;;ajh
f;areï .; yel¡

uki j¾Okh lsrSug nqoaO O¾ufha
i|ykaa jeo.;a wx.hla jk Ndjkdj u.ska uki
oshqKq lr .eksug uy¿ jhfia oS jvd;a myiqhs¡
Ndjkdfõ fhos u fowdldr fõ¡ iu:
Ndjkdfõka lrkqfha tla lreKla isf;ys
j¾Okh lrk w;r wfkla is;=ú,s ukfika
bj;a lsrsug lghq;= lsrSuh¡ th is; iduldój
iy i;=áka ;nd .eksug Wmldr fõ¡ tfy;a
fï ;=,ska csú;fha kshu ;;ajh jk wks;H"
ÿlaL iy wkd;au fyda csú;h wi;=gqodhl ùu
iy ia:sr fjkia fkdjk uu;ajhla ke;s nj
meyeos,s lr .eksug yelshdjla ke;¡
cSú;fha kshu ;;ajh wjfndaO lr
.eksu i|yd úmiaikd Ndjkdfõ ksr; úh
hq ; = h ¡ ukis k a iy lfhka is ÿ jk foh
isysnqoaêfhka mrSCId l< hq;=h¡ fuu lghq;a;
l< hq;af;a Ndjkdfõ fhfok wjia:dfõoS
muKla fkdj ojfia jev lghq;= j, fhfok
iEu wjia:djloSuh¡ csú;fha h:d;ajh wks;H"
ÿlaL iy wkd;au yeáhg wjfndaO lr.ekSu
i|yd uki fhduq l, hq;h
= ¡ Ndjkdfõ fhfok

j.lSï wvq" fõ,dj we;s uy¨ whf.a
uki iy lh mrSCId lsrsfï oS wkHhkag jvd
ls%hd lsrsug yelshdj we;¡ ;jo" ldhsl ;;ajh
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ÿ¾j, ùfuka jev lghq;= fiñka lsrsug;a
Tjqkag isÿ ù we;¡

lreKq fufia fyhska nqoaO O¾ufha
jhig hEu idukHfhka b;d ÿlaÅ; ;;ajhla
nj ms<.
s kakd w;r jhia .; whg m%fhdacKj;a
O¾udkql=, cSú;hla .; lsrsug Wmfoia oS we;¡

oekgu;a wkq.ukh fkdlrkafka kï
;ukag lror l< wh flfrys we;s ffjr
is;ú
= ,s ukiska bj;a lsru
s g uy¨ wh lsh
% d lsru
s
kqjKg yqreh¡ lror l< iuyr wh oekgu;a
ñhf.dia we;s w;r iuyre csj;aj isà¡ ñh
.sh;a cSj;a jqj;a ta wh flfrys we;s ffjr
is;ú
= ,s ukiska bj;a lsru
s g ffu;s% .=Kh msyg
s
fõ¡

ish¿ i;ajfhda ksÿla fj;ajdæ iqjm;a fj;ajdæ
rdcd l=remamq
m%Odk l¾;D

wkq.d% yl odhl;ajh - 2011 j¾Ih i|yd
.dñKS ud;d jeäysá ksjdih
.dñKS ud;d jeäysá ksjdifha j;auka YdLd f,alï jk ufyakaø chfialr uy;df.a
u. fmkaúug wkqj" ;reK fn!oaO ix.uh fj; fld<U msysá my; i|yka m%isoaO
iud.ï j, wkq.%dyl odhl;ajh ,nd .ekSug yels ú we;¡
,xld fjda,aghs,a mS t,a iS
,xld maf,daghs,aia mS t,a iS
idÑ wekaâ idÑ
kjf,dal frday,a ^mqoa& iud.u
ñodhd firñlaia mS t,a iS
uqidcSia ^mqoa& iud.u
fldu¾I,a nexl=j
ä¡ ieïika iy mq;%fhda ^mqoa& iud.u
mSm,aia ,Sisx iud.u
tka¡ ã¡ î¡ nEkala mS t,a iS
fudìfg,a ^mqoa& iud.u
ysrdka wur;=x. iy iud.u

re¡ 50"000¡ 00
50"000¡ 00
50"000¡ 00
25"000¡ 00
50"000¡ 00
50"000¡ 00
50"000¡ 00
25"000¡ 00
50"000¡ 00
50"000¡ 00
50"000¡ 00
50"000¡ 00
----------------re¡
550"000¡ 00
==========
.dñKS ud;d ksjdifha wirK jeäysáhkaf.a cSjk ;;ajh ;j ;j;a by< kexúug;a"
ksjdifha myiqlï jeälsrSug;a jd¾Islj re¡ 50"000$- wkq.%dyl odhl;ajh ,nd .ekSug
Tng;a wdrdOkh lr isà¡
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fld<U ;reK fn!oaO ix.ufha kj iNdm;s
iqrksu, wNh.=Kfialr
iqrksu, wNh.=Kfialr uy;d 2011
wfm%a,a 09 osk mj;ajk ,o fld<U ;reK
fn!oaO ix.ufha úfYaI uyd iNd /iaùfïoS
tjlg fia j fhka iuq . ;a iNdm;s m% i ka k
.=K;s,l uy;dg miqj fld<U ;reK fn!oaO
ix.ufha fodf,dia fjks iNdm;s f,i f;arS
m;aúh¡ iqf¾ka wNh.=Kfialr kñka ckm%sh
iqrksu, wNh.=Kfialr ix.ufha m%drïNl
iNdm;s Y%u
S ;a ã¡ î¡ ch;s,l uy;d Wmka le,Ks
mqrjrfha m%isoaO fn!oaO fm,m;lska meje;
tkafkls¡ Tyq 1980 oS fld<U ;reK fn!oaO
ix.ufha idudcslhl= f,i ne|S 2005 oS tys
lD;HdêldrS uKav,hg o" 2010 oS Wm iNdm;s
OQrhg o" 2011 oS iNdm;s OQrhg f;arS m;aúh¡
fld<U ;¾iagka úoHd,fha oSm;
a u
s ;a wdos
YsIHhl= jk iqf¾ka wNh.=Kfialr tys m%Odk
YsIH kdhlhd jQ w;r úoHd,hSh r.aì md mkaÿ
lKavdhu o ksfhdackh lf<ah¡ Tyq úoHd,fha
fn!oaO YsIH ix.ufhao" úoHd,hSh isxy, iy
bx.%Sis ix.ï j,o iNdm;s OQrhka bis,Sh¡ p;=r
l:slhl= jk iqf¾ka wNh.=Kfialr úoHd,hSh
isxy, iy bx.%Sis l:sl lKavdhï foflau
kdhl;ajh oerSh¡

ix.ufha lghq;= ixj¾Okh lsrSu i|yd ;u
ld,h lem lsrSu jia tu Wm iNdm;s OQrfhka
b,a,d wiaúh¡
;reK fn!oaO ix.ufha l;r.u úY%du
Yd,d YdLd lñgqfõ f,alï f,i úY%du Yd,dfõ
myiqlï oshqKq lr h,s ia:dmkhg uQ,slj
lghq ; = l, iq f ¾ka " .dñKs ud;d jeäys á
ksjdih" ,laIaó <ud ksjdih" taldnoaO ;reK
fn!oaO ix.ï" wka;¾ mdGYd,Sh kdgH ;r."
bx.%Sis idys;H lghq;=" uQ,H" jegqma yd fiajl
ixLHd lñgqj, l%shdldrS idudcslhl= f,i
lghq;= lrhs¡ Tyq ,xldfõ úúO m<d;a j, oyï
mdi,a j,ska f;dard.;a YsIH kdhlhska 200 g
wêl ixLHdjla i|yd fka j dis l fn!oa O
kdhl;aj mqyqKq mdGud,d ixúOdkh lsrSfïys
uQ,slj lghq;= lf<ah¡

;reK úOdhl ks,Odrshl= f,i jHdmdr
lafIa;h
% g tlajQ iqf¾ka wNh.=Kfialr ,xldfõ
m%Odk jdyk fj<o iud.ula jk fgdfhdagd
,xld mqo.
a ,sl iud.fï m%:u Y%S ,dxlSl iNdm;s
;k;=r olajd Wiia úh¡ Tyq fjiag¾ka Tfgda
,xld iud.fï j¾;udk m%Odk úOdhl ks,Odrs
iy wOHlaIjrfhl= jk w;r isfhdaka ,xld
iud.fï iNdm;s o fõ¡ Tyq óg fmr ,xld
fudag¾ fÜ%v¾ia ix.ufha iNdm;s iy ,xld
jdks c ix.ufha lD;HdêldrS uKa v ,fha
iudcs l hl= o úh¡ fld<U ;reK fn!oa O
ix.ufha iNdm;s f,i f;arSm;a jkúg" iuia;
,xld fn!oa O uyd iïfï,kfha Wm
iNdm;sjrfhl=j isà Tyq Y%S ,xldfõ m%Odk;u
fn!oaO ixúOdkh jk fld<U ;reK fn!oaO

zo nq ä ia Ü Z iÕrdj Tyq f .a lghq ; =
i¾jm%ldrfhkau id¾:l fõjdhs m%d¾:kh lr
isà¡
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rdcd l=remamq
ixialdrl

nqÿq ka irK hdu
wOHdmkm;s ioaO¾u lS¾;s YS% Oïuisoaê mqcH iqrshf.dv isrsOïu kdysñ
irK hdu yd msysg me;Su hkq wxY
folls¡ irKhdu hkq ;ukaf.a Ydia;Dka
jykafia fmkajd jod< ud¾.fhys .uka lsrSuhs¡
msysg me;su hkq f,vla" ÿlla" lrorhla"
ndOlhla meñK wjia:dfõ oS tajdhska ñoSug
lrkq ,nk wdhdpkfhls ¡ fn!oa O fhda
nq ÿ rcdKka jyka f ia f .ka ms y s g fkdm;;s ¡
;=ïfyaNs lsÉpx wd;mamx wlaLd;dfrd ;:d.;d
;:d.;hka jykafia u. fmkajkafkdah¡ tuÕ
.uka lsru
S fndÿkqjka i;= ld¾h Ndrhls¡ ksjka
uÕ .uka lrK is,doS .=KO¾uhkaf.ka msrm
s k
q a
mqo.
a ,hkag tys wdkqix.sl m%;M
s , úiska tf,dj
fuf,dj fof,djgu hym; isÿfõ¡ tfy;a tu
m%;sM, wfmaCIdfjkau lghq;= l< hq;=u ke;¡

hk woyi;a f.k fohs¡ túg tys f;areu úh
hq;af;a nqÿka ug irK hhs wjfndaO lr.ksñ
hkakhs¡

nqoaOx irKx .Écdñ hkqfjka mkai,
s a
iudoka ùfïoS m<uq jk r;akh irK hdu isÿ
flfr;s¡ nqÿrcdKka jykafia ksidu O¾u
r;akh yd ix> r;akh we;súh¡ tfyhska nqÿka
irK hdfïoS r;ak;%hu irK hdu isÿfj;;a"
úfYaIfhka meyeos,s ùu msKsi Oïu ix>
r;akhkao irK hdu pdrs;% O¾uhlaj mj;s¡
r;ak kdufhka y÷kajkqfha f,dj mj;sk
uyd¾> jia;=kah¡
Ñ;a;Sl;x uy.a>x p w;=,x ÿ,a,N
oiaikx
wfkdui;a; mrsfNda.x r;kx f;ak
pqÉp;s

nq ÿ jre wiufhda h ¡ tu wiuhka g
iujkqfha ;j;a wiu jq nqÿjrfhla uh¡ tksid
iïnqÿrcdKka jykafia wiuiu jkfial¡ ta
wiu W;a u fhl= g iudkju .= K oï ms r s u
f,!lsl mqoa.,fhl=g l< fkdyelsh¡ tfy;a
Wkajykafia fmkakqï fldg jod, .=KO¾u
wkq.ukh l< yelsh¡ tfia wdo¾Yfhka yd
foaYkdfjka fmkakqï fldg jod< .=KO¾u
iïmq¾K lsrsu ÿIalrh¡ tfy;a iïmq¾K l<
hq;=h¡ iïmq¾K l< yelsh¡ fkd/lsh yels
iS,hla fkdjeäh yels .=KO¾uhla nqÿrcdKka
jykafia fkdfoi;s¡

nq ÿ ka irK hdu fuu iïnq o a O ;a j
iufhaoS wm wjfndaOfhkau l< hq;=h¡ irK
hdfuka muKla jqjo iïnqoaO;aj chka;sh
w¾:j;a l< yelsj we;¡ iïnqoaO;aj chka;sh
jYfhka iurKq f ha wm uyfnda i ;dfKda
m%{dêl fndai;ajrhl= jYfhka l,am wiqydr
oyila mqrd iu;s%xi;a mdrñO¾uhka imqrd
isoaOd¾: f.!;u kdufhka Wm; ,nd idjqreÿ
ÿIalr ls%hd iufhlska miq uOHu m%;smodj
wkq.ukh fldg iïud iïnqoO
a ;ajhg m;aùuhs¡

nqÿrcdKka jykafia i;a i;s f.jd
iudêfhka ke.S isg ilafoú÷ka fok ,o
fnfy;a wr¿ j<od isrer lsi ksu fldg uqj
fodjd lsrsm¿ relauq,ays u jevisá fial¡ ta
wjia:dfjys t;ekska hkakg wd ;miaiq N,a¨l
fj<| fonEfhda Wkajykafiag ú<| ó msvq msÿy¡
tfõf,ys i;r jrï rcjre f.kd md;%d i;r
tlla fldg thska ú<| ó msvq ms<f
s .k je<÷y¡
oka je<|Sfuka miq foik ,o wkq fujeks O¾u
foaYkd weiq fj<| fonEfhda nqÿka oyï irK
.shy¡ ta jk úg ix>r;akh f,dj my< ù
fkdisá fyhsks¡ r;ak folla muKla irK

úis;r
= e uyd¾>" wiudk" oelSug ÿ¾,N"
Wiia ñksik
q a úiska mrsyrKh lrkq ,nk jia;=
r;k hhs lshkq ,efí hkq by; i|yka .d:dfõ
woyihs¡ ta iEu r;akhlgu jvd nqoaO r;akh
jgfka h ¡ fya ; = j @ fN!;s l r;a k fuf,dj
mrsyrKhg muKla iSud jk ksid;a" nqoaOdoS
r;ak ;sj
% ¾. iïm;a;h
s u <Õdlr fok ksid;ah¡
nq o a O x irKx .Écdñ hk md,s
mdGfhys .uq Od;=fjka ksmka .Écdñ hk ls%hd
mofhka hñ hk woyi;a wjfndaO lr.ksñ
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.sh fyhsska Tjqka oafõjdÑl Wmdiljreka
jYfhka y÷kajd we;¡

YsIHNdjfhys msysgd irK hduhs¡ m%KSmd;h
kï jkaokd udkk mqck lrñka irK hduhs¡
{d;s;ajh - Nh - wdpd¾h;ajh - olaIsK;ajh jxi;ajh wdoSh i,ld irKhdfuka irKh
fkdmsysghs¡ ;=ka f,dalfhysu .re l<hq;=
ks l a f ,a I s W;a ; uhd nq ÿ rcdKka jyka f ia h
hkqfjka .=K i,ld irK hdu irKd.ukhhs¡
irK.; hkq tfia irK .shdjq ;eke;a;dh¡

;:d.;hka jykafia úisku
a ;=ka irKh
foaYkd lrk ,oS¡ foaYkd lrk ,oafoa nrKeia
kqjr bosm;kdrdufhaoSh¡ wdhqIau;a hi ia:úr
;=uka yd hy¿jka mkia y;r fokdo Bg m<uq
meúosj ry;ajq miaj. uKqka hk iegfokd
jyka f ia g oyï foik l,a y s ;= k a irKh
foaYs;h¡ wkqcdkdñ NslaLfõ bfïys ;Sys
irKd.ufkays mínþcx Wmiïmoxj hkqfjks¡
uq,a nqÿiufhys meúoao yd Wmiïmodj ,ndoS
we;af;a ;=ka irKfhks¡ Wmdilhl= njg
m;a ú ug;a m% p % c Hdj ,eìug;a ;= k a irKh
fodrgqj jq fyhska m<uqfjka foaYkd lr we;¡

irK.uk f,!ls l " f,da f lda ; a ; r
jYfhka fo mrsoSh¡ wd¾h Ndjhg fkdm;a
Y%oaOdos .+KO¾uhkaf.ka hq;a mqoa.,hka irK
hdfuka we;sjkqfha f,!lsl irKd.ukhhs¡
fidajdka wdos ud¾. M,hkag m;a W;=ukaf.a
irKhdu f,daflda;a;r irKhduhs¡ f,!lsl
irKd.ukh ì|S u g m¨ÿ úug bv ;s f í¡
tfy;a fidajdka u.M, ,nd.;a W;=ukaf.a
irKd.ukh ia : s r h¡ udrhl= g j;a leäh
fkdfya¡

;=ka irKh .ek úuiSfïoS irKh irK .ukh - irK.;h - irK.uk m%fNao
- irKd.uk M,h- irK.ukh ì|Su hk
lreKq .ek i,ld ne,sh hq;=h¡ f,dalfhys
mj;s k Nh ;e;s . ekS ï ÿ.;s wdoS Wjÿre
ke;slsrSug iu¾: hk woyiska irKh hhs
lshkq ,efí¡ nqoO
a " Oïu" ix> hk irK ;=fkka
fMyf,!lsl yd mdrf,!lsl Nh ke;s lsrsug
iu;a ksid irK kï fõ¡ irK .uk kï
wdñi mqcd m%;sm;a;s mqcd ms<s.eksug iqÿiq jk
fyhska o tu .=Khkag is;a kefuk fyhskao
w.h m%udKhla fkdl< yels fyhskao iS,"
iudê" m% { d .= K fhka nq ÿ rÿka yd iudk
flkl=ka ke;s fyhskao ld,dka;rhlska my<
jk fyhs k a o l,d;= r ls k a ola k g ,efnk
fyhskao fmreï mqrd ,nd.;hq;= fyhskao r;ak
hhs irKhhs m%idoh we;slr .eksu irK
.ukhhs¡ irK .sh ieoeyej;=ka irK.; kñka
ye|skafjhs¡

nqoaOx irKx .Écdñ hkafkys isxy,
f;a r eu nq ÿ ka ug irKhhs uu wjfnda O
lr.;sñ hkak úh hq;=h¡ fuys irKx ¬ b;s
hkafka b;s Yíoh f,dma ù irK x hhs ieos
we;¡ irKx hkq m%:ud úNla;s tal jpk
mofhls¡
mD:.ack mqoa.,hkaf.a irKh ìf|k
l%u lSmfhls¡ ;=karejkays w.=K lSfuka ì|Su
tla l%ufhls¡ ñ:HdoDIaáhla .ekSfukao irKh
ì|s hd yelsh¡ ta l%u folskau fkdìÿK;a
irKd.;hl= f .a irKh urKfhka ia : s r
jYfhka u ì|S hhs¡ ;=kqrejkays w.=K lSfuka"
ñ:HdoDIaá.; ùfuka ìf|k irKd.ukh
kej; we;slr .; yelsh¡ ;=kqrejka iudlrjd
f.k wdh;s ixjrfhys msysgd kej; irKhd
yelsh¡

¸¡ wd;auixks¾hd;h
¸¸¡ ;;amrdhk;dh
¸¸¸¡ YsIHNdfjdam.ukh
¸¹¡ m%KSmd;h

nq ÿ ka irK hdfïoS yels ; dla ÿrg
nqÿ.=K ;u ;ukaf.a csú; ;=<o mqreÿ mqyqKq
lr.; hq;=h¡ kshu irKhdu jYfhka i,lkq
,nkafka thhs¡ nqÿ iiqkg lreKd Ydikh
hk kuo jHjydr fõ¡ ta lreKdj mokï
lrf.k Ydikh msysgjq ksidh¡ fndai;=ka
nqoaO;ajh ,nd .ekSug fufyhjkq ,enqfha o
lreKdjh¡ fï ksid nqÿka irK hk wm ;=<o

hkqfjka irKd.ukh isõ jeoEreï fõ¡
wd;auikaks¾hd;h kï ;u wd;auh ;=Kqrejka
fj; k;=lr irKhduhs¡ ;;amrdhk;dh kï
r;ak;%h yer ug wka msysfgla ke;ehs i,ld
f.k irK hduhs¡ YsIHNdfjda.ukh kï
f;rejka .= r ejreka f,i i,ld ;uka
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lreKdj ;sìh hq;=fõ¡ lreKdj hkq wkqkaf.a
ÿl oel i;amqreIhkaf.a yoj; lïmd ùuhs¡
mrÿlafí i;s idOqkx lïmkx lreKd hk
ú.%y jdlHfhka lshefjkafka by; i|yka
woyihs¡ nqÿrcdKka jykafia mgdpdrd jeks
ÿlaì;hkag" fidamdl jeks wirKhkag ie,l=
fiala" lreKdj ksidh¡ i;aj. iir ÿlska
tf;r lsrsug oï foiqfha lreKdfjks¡ uyd
lreKdfjka ojig fojrla f,da l h
n,djodrka f ka ldg fyda fi;la ie,is u
msKi
s h¡ ta uyd ldreKslhdKka jykafia irK
hk wm úiskao lreKd Nrs; yoj;a we;slr
.; hq;=h¡

we;dg;a" ;u U!ri mq;% rdyq, l=urejdg;a
nqÿrcdKka jykafia iudkj ie,l= fial¡ fï
ks i d nq ÿ irK hka f kda o cka o fhka "
oafõIfhka" Nhska fudayfhka w.;shg fkdf.dia
idudkd;au;djh mqreÿ l< hq;a;dy¡
nqÿrcdKka jykafia fndaêiïNdr mqrK
wjêfha oS mjd tlg tl lsrSula fkdl<y¡
i;=relï l<jqKg mjd ffu;s%hu me;=rEy¡
fuu lreKq;a;rsh l¾uh jYfhka ie,flk
tlg tl lsrsfuka je<lsh hq;=h¡
tfukau nqoaO prs;fhys ;dos .=Kh
fyj;a wgf,da oyñka lïmd fkdúu" bjiSu
;ekg iqÿiq mrsos ls%hd lsrSu wdoS .=KO¾u lems
fmkqKs¡ nqÿka irK.sh Wmdil Wmdisldjka
jYfhka ta .=K iuqodh wm úiskqÿ mqreÿ mqyqKq
ú ksishdldrfhka u nqÿka irK hq;=h¡

;:d.;hka jykafia ;=< ffu;sh
% o b;d
Wiia whqrska meje;=Ks¡ iqì; ÿlaì; iEu
i;ajhka flfrys ys; jev leu;s úu fu;s%hhs¡
nqÿka irK hk wm úiskÿq ffu;sh
% jeäh hq;h
= ¡
jOfla foajo;a;ïys fpdaf¾ wx.=,s
ud,fla
Okmdf,a rdyqf,a fõp iín;a: iu
udkfida

ÿrl:k wxl 2635728
r;a u ,dk" w;a ; s ä h mdr" YS %
r;akdrduh" fndr,eia.uqfõ isrs fidaKq;a;r
úydrh hk WNh úydrdêm;s" niakdysr m<d;
iys; fld<U kj f;dguqfKa m%Odk wêlrK
ix>kdhl

;ud uersug W;aidy l< foúo;=kag;a"
lvqjla wfudardf.k miq mi ¨yq ne|s wÕ=,au,a
fidreg;a" ìysiqKqj urkakg osj wd kd,d.srs

fn!oaO ikakf
s õokh
iduúksiqre ã¡ ioaOdfiak ^o¾Ykm;s wOHdmk ämaf,daud&
hïlsis mKsjqvhla fok mqoa.,hdf.a
is; mrsirh flfrys ls%hd;aul jk whqrska u
mKsjqvh ,nk mqoa.,hdf.a is; ;=< o uq,a
mqoa.,hdf.a w;aoelSu yd iudk w;aoelSula
we;súh hq;= h hkak ikaksfõok ls%hdj,sfhaoS
wruqKq lrf.k we;¡ nqÿka jykafiaf.a O¾u
m%pdrl lghq;=j,oS o fï wruqK fnfyúka
n,md we;¡ wms ta flfiaoehs n,uq¡

ish¨fokd w;yer jkhg jeo ih jirla mqrd
isrerg wfkalúO ÿla foñka" úuql;
a h
s fidhñka
l,a f.jq isoaOd¾: fndaêi;ajhska jykafia
wjidkfha o  ueÿï ms < s f j; u.s k a ia j lS h
mrud¾:h bIag lr.;ay¡ bka wk;=rej ÿlfia
wjfndaO l< oyu jgyd.ekSug ;rï kqjK
uq y q l = r d .s h mq o a . ,hs k a we;a o hk ielh
nqÿkajykafia ;=< mej;=Ks¡ oyï foik f,i
n% N a u drdOkdj is ÿ jq f ha bka wk;= r ej hs ¡
wd,drld,du" WoaoldrdudoSkaf.aka miqj miaj.
;jqika fidhd .sh kuqÿ Tjqkaf.a ms<s.ekSu
t;rï is;a.kakdiq¿ fkdù h¡ flfia fj;;a

;uka i;= ish¨ rciem" wUqorejka" ;u
uj l¿rsh l< oskfha isg ;=ref<a fydjd lsrs
fmdjd we;soeä l< iq¿ uj" wdo/;s mshd wdoS
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Tjqyq wd.ka;=lfhl=g oelaúh hq;= idudkH
f.!rjh nq ÿ ka j yka f ia fj; ola j d
Wkajykafiag ijkaou
S g nqÿmduq, ys|.;ay¡ tysoS
nqÿkajykafia Tjqkg Oïuplalmamj;a;k iq;h
%
foaYkd l< fial¡

fuysoS Tyqf.a f;areï.ekSfï Odrs;dj yd Tyqg
th meyeos,s l< yels Ys,amSh l%u o ie,ls,a,g
.; hq;=h¡
tl u mKsjqvh tla tla wh fjkia
whq r s k a f;a r eï.ekS u ia j dNdúl h¡
nqÿkajykafiaf.a ikaksfõokls%hdj,sh idOl
y;rla u; mokï úh¡ tajd w;a;þCOdi ^;u
is ; eÕs wkq j &" mrþCOdi ^wkHhka f .a
wdrdOkdfjka&" mqÉcdjisl ^m%Yakj,g ms<s;=re
jYfhka& yd w;a:qm;a;sl ^wjia:dkql+,j& hs¡
;ukajykafia foaYkd lrk O¾uh udkisl
jYfhka yd wdOHd;añl jYfhka wikakdg
.e,fma o ehs jgyd.ekS u g wjYH oekS u
nqÿkajykafia ;=< mej;=K¡s ta wkqj Wkajykafia
rd. prs;" fodai prs;" fuday prs;" ioaOd prs;"
nqoaê prs; yd ú;¾l prs; we;s mqoa.,hska
jYfhka i;a j hs k a fjka fjka jYfhka
y÷kd.;ay¡

tod ikaksfõok ls%hdj,sfhaoS mKsjqvh
foka k d yd ,nka k d w;r mej;s h hq ; =
iïnkaO;dj tysoS ksis whqre mj;ajd.;af;a
fldKav[a[ ;jqid muKla neõ Tyq muKla
fidajdka M,hg m;aùfuka is;d .; yel¡ tfia
B<Õ osk y;r ;=, wfkla ;jqika y;rfokdg
o ish mKsjqvh ikaksfõokh lsrSug nqÿka
jykafia iu;ajqy¡ bism;khg jeä miajk
oskfhaoS foaYkdfldg jod< wkd;au,CIK iq;%
foaYkdfjka miaj. ;jqika ish¨fokd u mq¾K
wjfndaOh ,nd w¾y;a M,hg m;ajqy¡
fuhska miq f.ú.sh iq¨ ld,h ;=< hi
mq;=g" Tyqf.a hy¿jka mKiay;r fokdg oyï
foiq nqÿkajykafia ta jk úg isá NsCIqka yeg
ku O¾um%pdrfhys fhdojñka oS jod< Wmfoia
;= < ika k s f õok ls % h dj,s f ha b;d jeo.;a
wjYH;djka .eíj we;¡ ta wkq j Wmrs u
.%dylhska msrsilg mKsjqvh ,ndoSug yelsjk
whq r e tlu. fofofkl= g fkdhk f,i
Wmfoia oSu;a oyu f;areï .ekSug yelsjk
whqre w¾: iys; j" jH[ack iys; j O¾u
foa Y kd Wmfoia oS u ;a b;d jeo.;a fõ¡
ikaksfõokfhaoS uq," ueo w. i¾j iïmq¾K
úh hq;= h¡ ta ms<sn| Wmfoia o wod< md,s mdGh
u.ska nqÿkajykafia úiska oS we;¡

nq ÿ ka j yka f ia f .a O¾ufoa Y kd l% u
foúêhls¡ ia;S% mqreI wdoS mqoa.,hska" foúhka
wdoS jYfhka mj;akd kùk l,ams; iïu; jq
oE iïuq;s foaYkdjg;a" wks;H ÿlaL kdurEmdoS
.eUqre oyï wìoyï mo fhdod jod< mrud¾:
foaYkdjg;a wh;a fõ¡ iajlSh ikaksfõok
YS,aml%uh ;=<ska mqoa.,fhl=f.a csú;h mq¾K
wjfndaOh i|yd ilia lsrSug wfmaCId l<
nqÿrcdKka jykafia iqkd: ^wiõ&" Odfr:
^jgyd .ksõ& prd: ^ta wkqj yeisfrõ& hk
Wmfoia ÿkay¡ Wkajykafia lsiÿs .=reuqIá
a hlska
f;drj wkq.dñlhskag wjYH ish¨ Wmfoia
fkdñ,fha u ,ndÿkay¡ ´kEu flfkl=g
´kEu wjia:djloS ;ukajykafia yuqù wjYH
hula oek.ekSug wjldY ,ndÿka nqÿkajykafia
msrk
s j
s ka uxplfhaoS wk| f;reka j<lajoaoS mjd
iqNøhka ;ukajykafia fj; le|jd Tyqf.a iel
ÿrefldg oyï foid iÕ iiqkg o we;=<;a
lr.;ay¡

bka wk;=rej Nøj¾.Sh l=udrjreka"
;=kanE cá,hska yd msrsi wdoSkag oyï foid
Tjqka w¾y;a M,hg m;al<y¡ ikaksfõok
ls%hdj,sfha jeo.;a ;ekla .kafka uq,sl wruqK
bgqlr .ekSfuys ,d mKsjqvh fok ;eke;a;d
tu mKsjqvh ukdj wjfndaO lr .eksu hs¡
nqÿkajykafiaf.a yd Y%djlhska jykafia,df.a
O¾um%pdrl fiajdfõ jeo.;a u lreK ta
yeufokd jyka f ia tu ld¾hhg ms ú iS u g
fmrd;=j w¾y;a M,hg meñK mq¾K iqÿiqlï
,nd isáu hs¡ tlS iqÿiqlï u.ska by; lS
wjYH;dj bgqlrf.k we;¡ tfia u mKsjqvh
,nk ;eke;a ; dg th jgyd.ekS u g ;rï
Yla;shla we;ao hkak o i,ld ne,sh hq;= h¡

nqÿka jykafia fj; bosrsm;a jk m%Yak
úi|Sfï l%u y;rla mej;=Ks¡
1¡ talxi jHlrKSh - tl t,af,au úi|k
m%Yak
2¡ úNþc jHlrKSh - fnod fjkafldg
úi|k m%Yak
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3¡ mámqÉcd jHlrKSh - m%Yak weiSu u.ska
úi|k m%Yak
4¡ GmKSh
- ms<s;=re fkdÿka m%Yak

fukau w;a;^wd;au& hk moh o tl, iudcfha
m%p,s; j mej;=K o wk;a; ^wkd;au& hkak
w¨;a mohla úh¡

ÿlska ñoSug WmldrS fkdjk - f,dj
msysáu wdoS foa ms<sn| j ud¨xlHmq;% f;reka
úuiq úg ms<s;=re fkdoSu GmKSh m%Yak hgf;a
WodyrK jYfhka fmkaúh yel¡

fhdod.;a YS,amSh l%u - nqÿkajykafia
ta ta mqoa.,hd ms<sn|j ukdj jgyd.;a fyhska
ta ta mqo.
a ,hd yslu
a ùu msKi
s fkdfhl=;a Ys,m
a h
S
l%u Wmfhda.S lr.;ay¡ m%Odk fmf<a hCI
kdhlfhl= jk wd,jlhdf.a ksjig jev tys
wiqkla wrd nqÿkayjkafia jev isákq oelSfuka
fldamhg m;a w,djl hCIhd" urKSh ;¾ck
t,a, lsrf
S uka mjd Wkajykafia j ìhm;a lsru
S g
fkdyels jq ;ek" ish ksjiska msg j hk f,i
wK lf<a h¡ nqÿkajykafia hym; weje;aks hs
ls h ñka b;du lS l re j ms g ;g jeähy¡
Wkajykafia lSlre nj ÿgq wd,jl hCIhd
f.hska msg;g yd f.h ;=<g heúu u.ska
nqÿkajykafia fjfyig m;alr urKhg m;al<
yelshhs l,amkd lf<ah¡ tfy;a ;=kajk j;dj
olajd muKla f.a .=<g yd bka msg;g jeä
nqÿkajykafia isõjk j;dfõoS ;ud msg fkdjk
nj;a wd,jlhdg yels fohla lrk f,i;a
jod<y¡ ish Wmrsu n,h o fhdod ish,a,
wid¾:l jq úg hCIhd fu,a, ù ;ukaa wik
m%Yakj,g ms<s;=re kqÿkfyd;a w,a,d mrilaj,
.ik nj lSh¡ nqÿka jykafia thska o ix;%dihg
m;afkdù Tyqf.a m%Yakj,g ms<s;=re ÿka w;r"
hCIhd fidajdka M,hg m;a j nqÿkajykafia j
irK .sfha h¡

ta ta mq o a . ,hdf.a ufkda N djhka yd
udkisl ;Fjh ms<n
s |j oek.ekSug Wmldrs jk
mrÑ;a;úcdkk{dKh yd wdihdkqih [dKh
nq ÿ ka j yka f ia ;= < mej;S u oyï foiS f ïoS
fnfyúka M,odhs úh¡ Wrej, ldYHmhska yd
Tyqf.a wkq.dñlhka oukh lsrSug fkdfhl=;a
m%d;syd¾h mdñka Wkajykafia ;=ka uila u
.;lf<a Tjqka ;=< mej;s wyxldr is;=ú,s
u.yerùu msKsi h¡
ish,a,kag u újD; jq nqÿoyu tysmiail
s
^tj n,j& fõ¡ ;u oyu tljru mss<s.ekSug
lssisjl= W;aidy lf<d;a" ;jÿrg;a ys;du;d
;S r Khla .ka k d f,i Tyq g Wmfoia os u
nq ÿ ka j yka f ia f .a is r s ; hs ¡ ika k s f õok
ls % h dj,s f ha o S udOHh yd NdIdj o jeo.;a
ia:dkhla ysñlr .kshs¡ nqÿkajykafaia Ndú;d
l< jpk o tl, iudcfha fnfyúka m%p,s;
j mej;s tajd úh¡ tfy;a tlS lïu" mqkíNj"
ÿlaL" l=i," wl=i, yd n%dNauK wdoS mohkag
Wka j yka f ia kj w¾:l:khla ÿka y ¡
WodyrKhla jYfhka olajf;d;a tl, fjk;a
wd.ïj, ish¨u ls%hd l¾u kñka y÷kajk ,o
w;r" nq ÿ ka jyka f ia l¾u hk mofhka
ye|skajqfha ifÉ;ksl ls%hd muKls¡ l¾u
fidaodyersu u.ska flfkl=g msrsisÿ úh yels
njg;a " mq o a . ,hdf.a W;a m ;a ; s h n% N a u hdf.a
ks¾udKhla f,i yd n%dyauKhd iudcfha Wiia
u mqoa.,hd f,i;a tl, iudcfha ms<sf.k
;snqKs¡ jdfiÜG iq;%h u.ska yd Oïumofha
n%dyauK j.a.fha tk mrsos nqÿkajykafia fuu
u; ì| oeuqy¡ mõ neyer l< mqoa.,hd muKla
n% d Na u Kfhl= jk nj ^ndys ; mdfmd;s
n%dNaufKda& mqoa.,fhl= Wm; wkqj nuqfKl=
fyda ji,fhl= f,i ye|skaúh fkdyels neõ
yd mqoa.,hdf.a yeisrSfuka Tyq nuqfKl= fyda
ji,fhl= jk nj;a j,d<y¡ mq¾fjdala; jpk

is h ieñhdf.a yd ore fofokdf.a
urKfhka buy;a ixfõ.hg m;a mgdpdrd
;udf.a fouõmshka úiq kqjrg meñKs miq ish
fouõmshkaf.a yd fidfydhqrdf.a urKh wid
lïmkhg m;ajqjd¡ isysúl,af,ka nqÿkajykafia
yuq j g .s h d h¡ wehg wkq l ïmdiy.; j
ldreKsl j wduka;%Kh l< nqÿkajykafia"
wef.a udkisl ;Fjh jgydf.k iqÿiq mrsos oyï
foid weh fidajdka M,hg o m;al<y¡ miqj
NsCIqKs Ydikhg we;=<;a jq mgdpdrd w¾y;a
M,hg o m;a j úkhOr NsCIqKSka w;rska
w.%ia:dkhg o mj;ajqjdh¡
lsidf.da;ó ms<sn| l:kaorh o fï yd
iudk kuqÿ wehg urKfha iajdNdúl;ajh
ms<sn| j jgyd ÿkafka wuq;=u ikaksfõok
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ffY,shlsks¡ weh ñh.sh ish orejdg fnfy;a
lrk f,i b,a,d isá úg" lsisfjl= ñh fkd.sh
ksjilska wn iaj,amhla f.k tk f,i nqÿyq
wehg Wmfoia ÿkay¡ nqÿkajykafia úiska orejd
iqj lr fokq we;ehs mS%;shg m;a weh" wn
fiùug .shd h¡ nqÿka jykafia úiska wehg
ikaksfõokh l< wfmaCIs; mKsjqvh jgyd
.;a;d h¡ fï jq l,S kùk wOHdmk fCI;%fha
ls % h d;a u l jk m% f hda . s l l% u hla jYfhka
ye|skaúh yels h¡ wjidkfha Wmka ish¨
iFjhska u urKhg m;ajk neõ wjfndaO l<
lsidf.dañh orejdf.a u<isrer bj; oud nqÿka
yuqjg wdmiq meñK oyï wid Ydikhg we;+,;a
j w¾y;a M,hg o m;a jqjd h¡

nqÿkajykafia úiska m%dfhda.sl l%ufhka
ish oyu ikaksfõokh l< wjia:djla f,i
kJo l=urekag iydhùu fmkajd osh yel¡ kJo
l=uref.a wNsfIalh" újdy ux.,Hh wdoS lreKq
fhoS ;snqKq oskfhys nqÿkajykafia ud,ss.djg
jev" wdmiq jäk .ufkaoS l=ure w;g ish md;%h
oS úydrhg le|jdf.k wjq;a Tyq j meúos l<y¡
tfy;a meúos ùug lsisÿ wfmaCIdjla Tyq ;=<
fkdjq fyhs k a meúoa f ol= jYfhka l<hq ; =
Ydiksl lghq;= fjkqjg Tyq lf<a ish újdy
.súis l=ursh ms<sn| j fufkys lrñka ld,h
.; lsrSu hs¡ fï .ek wikakg ,enqKq miq
nqÿkajykafia Tyqf.ka lreKq úuid l=urshg
jvd rEu;a <÷ka ;udg fmkaúh yels neõ jodrd"
kJo f;reka j foõf,djg /f.k jeähy¡ ta
hk .ufkaoS od .sh fyakl oeú wÕ=re njg
m;a j is á je|s r s h l f;reka g fmka j q y ¡
foõf,djoS fojÕkka ÿgq kJo f;rKqjka
fldmuK i;=gg m;aùo h;a" tu iqrÕkka
yuqfõ ;uka újdy .súif.k isá l=ursh u.oS
olakg ,enqKq je|srsh ;rïj;a fkdjk neõ
m%ldY lf<a h¡ Ydiksl m%;sm;a;s mqrkjd kï
fojÕkka ,ndosh yels njg nqÿkajykafia
Tyqg fmdfrdkaÿ jqy¡ Bg tlÕ jq kkao
f;rKqfjda nK Ndjkd fldg w¾y;a M,hg
m;ajqy¡

ìïìidr rcqf.a w.ìij jq fÄud"
rEmfhka w.;ekam;a jqjd h¡ nqÿkajykafia
rEmfhys fodia ola j k neõ weiq weh
Wka j yka f ia yuq j g fkd.s h d h¡ tfy;a
wjidkfhaoS Wmdfhka nqÿkajykafia fj; hjk
,o wehg" nqÿkajykafia ish oyu ikaksfõokh
lf<a rEmh m% u dK lr.;a wh rEmhg u
meyefok neõ ie,ls,a,g .ksñks¡ ta wkqj
;ukajykafiag mjka i,ñka isák wNsrEmS
ldka ; djla fÄudg ols k a k g ie,eia j q
nqÿkajykafia" tu iqrEms ldka;dj l%ufhka
jhig hk whqre;a" wjidkfha b;d jhia.;
ldka;djla njg m;a j uers jeà weg iels,a,la
jk whqre;a wehg olskakg ie,eiajqy¡ ;uka
b;d by<ska i,lk rEmh fujka ;Fjhlg
m;ajk neõ weh jgyd.kakd úg wef.a udkisl
;Fjh jgyd.;a nqÿkajykafia fÄudg oyï foid
NsCIqKs Ydikhg;a w¾y;a M,hg;a <Õdùug
WmldrS jqy¡

ikaksfõok ls%hdj,shlos mqoa,.hdf.a
udkisl yev.eiau .ek muKla fkdie,l=
nq ÿ ka j yka f ia ;u woyia Tjq k a fj;
ikaksfõokh l< l%uh ms<sn|j o ie,ls,su;a
jqy¡ mq¾fjdala; l:dmqj;ska fmkS hkafka kJo
f;rekag f;areï.; yels Wiia u udOHfhka
nqÿkajykafia ;u woyia oelajq nj hs¡ ;=ka
udihl oS¾> ld,hla ;=<oS tlu .d:djla fyda
lgmdvñka lSug wfmdfydi;a jq pq,a,mka:l
f;rekag b;du;a u myiq m%dfhda.sl l%uhla
u.ska jrejla ;=<oS uq¿ ;s%msglh u lg mdvï
lrùug iu;a jq nqÿkajykafia" i;ayeúrsos rdyq,
idufKarhkag ish oyu ikaksfõokh lf<a
l=vd orejkag b;du;a u fmdÿ WmlrK jq je,s
iy c,h Wmfhda.S lr.ksñks¡

rE ?csKla jq ckmo l<HdKsh o ;udf.a
rEmh ksid wNsudkfhka hql;
a jqjd refjys fodia
olajk nqÿkajykafia fj; fkdhñhs ;SrKh
l<d h¡ tfy;a l=;=y,h ksid nqÿkajykafia
fj; .sh weh j meyeoúug o nqÿkajykafia
fÄudjg fhÿ Ys,m
a l%uh u fhÿy¡ weh o u.M,
,nñka Ydikhg we;=<;a jqjd h¡ fuu wjia:d
foflaoS u ikaksfõokh ,nkakdf.a udkisl
;Fjh f;areïf.k oDYH WmlrK u.ska Tjqka
wNsfma%rKh lsrSug woyia lf<a oyï weiSug
iqÿiq ;Fjhg Tjqka m;alsrsu i|yd h¡

kq;k wOHdmk úoHd{hska jk meõf,da"
f;dakv
a hsla jeks wh mjd wkqo;a mshjr bf.kqï
l% u h wkq . ukh l< nq ÿ ka j yka f ia ir,
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uÜgfï isg ixlS¾K ;Fjhg;a okakd fohska
fkdokakd fohg;a mshjfrka mshjr wkq.ukh
lrñka oyu ikaksfõokh l<y¡ Wkajykafia
wkqoek jod< wd¾h wIagdx.sl ud¾.h o wkqm¾
q j
YsCId" wkqmq¾j ls%hd" wkqmq¾j m%;smod ^wkqmín
islaLd" wkqmqín lsrshd" wkqmqín mámod& u;
mokï úh¡ iS,fhka iudêhg;a" iudêfhka
m%{djg;a" m%{dfjka úuqla;shg;a .uka lsrsu
tys wkqms<sfj< hs¡

msrk
s j
s ka md jod, miqjo" tu oyu ikakf
s õokh
lsrf
S uys ,d O¾udfYdal krm;shka úiska buy;a
mrsY%uhla orK ,oS¡ ta u.ska wm osjhskg o
nqÿoyu ,enqKs¡ f,dj mqrd fn!oaOhska o ìys
úh¡
fn!oaO úYajfldaIfha úY%du ,;a iyldr l¾;D"
330$12" udl=Uqr"
mkaksmsáh

l,s k a fkdwik ,o ^mq í fniq
wkkqii
a f
q ;iq& oyula foaYkd l< nqÿkajykafia"

kudñ nqoO
a x .+Kid.rx ;x
lsúm;s l,dN+IK iduúksiqre veksfh,a fndf;acq
is;-lh- jpkh W;=ï lreKq ;=k f,dõ;=re nqÿ ysñ foiqu
.; uqj jg l< oï mjqrla fia cSjk u. yiqrejk
t; rg hk ;=re osú fuka /lafld;a ;=gq u,a msms osú kue;s
l; f¾ iirg osh l| yuqfjhs msx u¨ msrs msrs i;r
ixidf¾ l< fmr mska n,fhka ñksia njla ,en isák
mka is,a .re fldg miamõ kiñka f;dgqm, oel oel iir
mska /ia lr lr .ukg nvq fmdos mqrjd f.k osú keue;s
f.õ fjd;a ksjeros osúhla ukq f,dj u;= njhg iem i;=g
.,af,ka ;=,gu hkafka l=ulg o@ oji f.ù hk w;r
u,a foda;la f.k iïud iïnqÿ ysñ kuosk úg i;=g
l,a h,a fkdn,d is; -lh jpfkka ,h nqÿ l=áhla njg
oe,a fjk mykla ú,ig uq¿ cSú;hu t;fldg t,sh

f,is k a
f;dis k a
.is k a
fois k a
f,dfõ
nfõ
kefõ
uefõ
;= f ¾
ms f ¾
yef¾
flf¾

ika iqka .ukska is,amo /l /l iõi; fj; fu;a .=K
mska nr yolska cd;sh - l=, u, - wd.ï jeks WrÕ=ka
jeka fod;a isrm
s o isri kudf.k lsh lsh iïnqÿ .=K
rka lyjkq fmdos jekiS nqÿ.=K muKla ojil ch

fmkakd
mkakd
okakd
.kakd

flf<ia kik ;=re ;Kayd wdid ÿre fldg ,h msrsisÿ
m<ia uf;ys iem iïm;a yuqfjys rcjQj;a lsuæ ÿl
i,ia j .; fyd;a ms<sfj;a mqrñka bmÿu - urKh ke;s
ojia .dfk wms ms<siaiqfjd;a mõ wrs wgfÕa u.

fõkï
foakï
fõkï
iq o dkï
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;=ka ;sia mehgu ;=ka fodr fu;a n, uqr ldj,a /ljrK
mska /ia l< fyd;a ;Kayd wdid brsishdj ks;s w;er
oka lo Tijd fojqr ordf.k nqÿ oï uy iÕ msysg
hkakg yelskï isysfõ ñhhk úg ;enqfjd;a rka fmd;l
;j;a
úm;a
mj;a
,h;a

;s h d
mshd
fidhd
,s h d

flfkl= yg uÕ wyqrkafkda mõu¨ osk osk lfoka
;s odhl mõ jev miqmi i;r wmdhu <Õska
msk;a fol y÷kd .;fyd;a iïnqÿ oyñka
Kqjka
Woï ù <Õ u;= njhu yo ueÿfrys rka f;drka

fooyia yhish nqoaO chka;sfha mska l< fu;a n, ihqfr
woyia uq;= weg .=K oyñka msrs yeu yoj;a ;=, tlg
uyWia wrs wgÕh miq miafia ikaiqka ms<sfj;a oyfu
yeu ysia nqÿ mduq,g kefïjdæ m;ñka mskanr njh

ne|S
b|S
we|S
n|S
.s , S
we,S
fj,S
.s , S

ohdks"
116$3" fldys,j;a;"
wxf.dv
ÿrl:k wxl - 2578910$071-6356582

fld<U ;reK fn!oaO ix.ufha m%jD;a;s
YS%u;a ndfrdka ch;s,l
foaYkh - 2011

wkqiaurK

fld<U ;reK fn!oa O ix.ufha
m,uq f jks iNdm;s " rdcuka ; % K iNdfõ
iNdkdhl iy iajfoaY lghq;= weu;sjrhd
yeáhg lghq;= l< YS%u;a ndfrdka ch;s,l
ue;s;u
= d fjkqfjka jq 43 jk jd¾Isl wkqiu
a rK
foaYkh fuu j¾Ifha fmnrjdrs ui 11 fjks
osk fld<U ;reK fn!oaO ix.ufha m%Odk
Yd,dfõoS mj;a j k ,oS ¡ fuu foa Y kh
meje;ajqfha ysgmq uydNdrldr iy ñhkaud¾ys
YS% ,xld ;dkdm;s f,i lghq;= l, hq¡ udmd
uy;d h¡ tosk foaYkfha ud;Dldj jqfha
iïnqoaO;aj chka;s j¾Ifha wOHdmkh fn!oaO
o¾Ykh wkqj iudf,dapkh hkakhs¡¡

udmd uy;df.a foaYkfhaoS YSu
% ;a ndfrdka
ch;s,l ue;s;=ud úiska rfÜ nqoaO O¾uh kÕd
isgqùu iy rfÜ wOHdmk ;;ajh by, kexùu
ms<sn| l< w.kd fiajh meyeos,s lf<aah¡
;jo fn!oaOdf,dal udjf;a msysgd we;s
uydNdrldr fomd¾;fïka;= f.dvke.s,,
a YSu
% ;a
ndfrdka ch;s,l ue;s;=ud úiska m%odkh lr
we;s njo Bg wu;rj tu fomd¾;fïka;=jg
fodvï.ia , ka o m% f oa Y fha wla l r 74 l
fmd,aj;a;la o m%odkh lr we;s nj m%ldY
lf,ah¡
;jo Tyq b;d w.h l, yels ck
kdhlfhl= njg i|yka l< yels nj;a udmd
uy;d jeäÿrg;a m%ldY lf,ah¡

tl, jev n,k iNdm;s f,i lghq;=
l< iqf¾ka wNh.=Kfialr uy;d YSu
% ;a ndfrdka
ch;s , l ue;s ; = u df.a ms < s r ejg u,a u ,djla
m,|jd ms<s.ekSfï l:dj meje;aùh¡ tosk
foa Y lhdj y÷ka j d ÿka f ka tjlg md,l
uKav,fha iNsl rdcd l=remamq uy;d h¡

ia;;
= s l:dj bosrm
s ;a lf,a ix.ufha .re
m%Odk f,alï iqfïO wurisxy uy;d h¡
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,hsÜ T*a taIshd ;r.fha ;E.s m%odkh
lsrsfï W;aijh - 2011

;u foaYkfhaoS ffrhs,s uy;d fuu
;r.h 1925 isg jir 86 la ;siafia mj;ajdf.k
tkq ,nk w;r" ;reK mrmqr bx.s%is NdIdj
l:d lsrSug yd fn!oaO .;s.=K wkqj cSú;h
yev.ia j d mj;a j d f.k hEug ie,eia ù u
iïnkaOfhka ix.uhg m%Yxid lf<ah¡

jd¾Isl ,hsÜ T*a taIh
s d ;r.fha wjidk
;r.h iy ;E.s m%odkh lsrSfï W;aijh
ix.ufha fnd/,af,a m%Odk Yd,dfõoS cq,s 02
fjks fikiqrdod mj;ajk ,oS¡

úksYaph uKav,fha ks¾u,s .=K;s,l
uy;añhf.a l:dfõka miq ch.;a whg ;E.s
iy iy;sl ysgmq iNdm;s m%ikak .=K;s,l
uy;d" j;auka iNdm;s iqf¾ka wNh.=Kfialr
uy;d iy bx.s%is idys;H wxYfha f,alï rejka
m%kdkaÿ uy;d úiska m%odkh l< w;r cd;sl
.Sh .dhkd lsrsfïka miq tosk lghq;= wjidk
úh¡

tla tla wxYfha uq , a ; eka ,nd.;a
;r.lrejka tlf,dia fofkla wjidk ;r.h
i|yd tu ldjHfha mo fma,s iy j.ka;s .dhkh
lr tys woyi Tjqkaf.a jpk j,ska meyeos,s
lrk ,oS¡ tu ;r.fha m%:u ia:dkh mdkÿr
,hsishï cd;Hka;r mdif,a fkrx. chùr iy
fld<U kd,kS o w,aúia úoHd,fha fmu,ald
rkañks fma%ur;ak hk fofokd úiska ch
,nd.;a w;r fï i|yd kEis.sh ä¡tka¡ví¡ o
is,ajd wkqiaurK Y=r;djh Tjqkag msrskuk
,oS¡

Oïu- wNsOïu bx.s%is úNd.h - 2011
Oïu - wNsOïu bx.s%is úNd.h cq,s ui
26 jk bre osk ,xldfõ úúO m%foaY j,
uOHia:dk 48 l mj;ajk ,oS¡ fuu úNd.hg
YsIHhska 4327 la fmkS isáfhah¡

fuu lghq;af;a m%Odk wuq;a;d yeáhg
lghq;= lf,a YS% ,xldfõ ì%áIa ljqkai,fha
wOHCI fgdaks ffrhs,s uy;d h¡ ms<s.eksfï
l:dj meje;a j q ix.ufha iNdm;s iq f ¾ka
wNh.=Kfialr uy;d ffrhs,s uy;d meñKs
isá msrsig y÷kajd ÿkay¡

fuu úNd.h ,ka v ka " is x .ma m q r ej"
´ia f Ü% , s h dj" uef,a i s h dj hk rgj, o
meje;aúh¡ úfoaY rgj, úNd.hg YsIHhska 322
fofkl= iyNd.s úh¡ wm ix.uh 1948 j¾Ifha
isg fuu jd¾Isl úNd.h mj;ajhs¡

o nqäiaÜ
fuu iÕrdfõ msgm;a idudcslkag fkdñf,a ,nd.; yel¡ ;jo ff;%udisl l,dmhla re¡ 50$ne.skao úfYaI fjila l,dmh re¡ 125$- ne.ska o idudcsl fkdjk whg ñ,oS .; yelsh¡ furg yd
msgrg wdh;k lSmhlg o iÕrdj hjkq ,efí¡
fuu iÕrdfõ m<jk ,smsj, wvx.= woyia ish,a, f,aLlhskaf.au woyia nj lreKdfjka i,lkak¡
m<lsrSu i|yd i,ld ne,Sug tjkq ,nk úfYaI ,sms yd ,shqï o iÕrdj ms<sn| ish,qu ,shlshú,s
o lreKdlr fuu ,smskhg tjkak¡
rdcd l=remamq
ixialdrl - o nqäiaÜ
fld<U ;reK fn!oaO ix.uh
70" ä¡ tia¡ fiakdkdhl udj;" fld<U 08¡
ÿrl:k - 2586084
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